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Tin: DEATH BED.

VV watched her breathing thro' the night.

Iter breathing soft and low.

As in I'.cr breast the wave of life

Kept heaving to and fro.

So silently we seemed to speak,

?o slowly moved about.
As we lent her half our powers.

To ckc her being out.

Oar very hopes belied cur fears,
Our Afar? our hopes belied;

XV c thought her dying when she slept,
And sleeping when she died.

Tor when the morn came dim and sad,
And o!i ill with curly showers. i

Her quiet eyelids closed; she had

Ano.her mem wen ours.
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The various letters which have beer,
written on the snbjectof the bombardment
of Fort Brown semi to have been gotten

!

up on the spur cf the moment written
dariu'r the bi:h excitement which prc- - ;

viiL-i- l r'vwnc tic. without rpo-ir- fr ri- - i

licet, o07.-rc-, officers,
r.nl soldiers, and to the importance of
m-- h an event in oar militarv history. j

Having occupied a position to judge of
the coin i:ncd action 01 t!ie garrison. ,J(j

of o!er iiv :.ll t:ie various incidents
the bombardment, I take pleasure hVfur- - j

nishing :i rwv-- account of it, as I ain ;

, v;o,.a .,,..!,. inc'L-M- n... , M. .ll'H ' il (MI.M-MI- 'CJ I I V, I .mi.' I

c I'.c.i, out am mxious that events which I

Cl'M b ir an important r!I ice 1:1 n. mot.
l v history dio;ild be fully and correcdv
dola'.led to the public. And if I succeed
in resciiitv from oblivion any of tb.ose i

events which redound so muHi to the cred
it an I !i m r of our l ir army, I shall
f, ,,.1 ,h ii i ve at l'vst contributed mv !

mil- - towards its wo.ih jn

the esti .nation of t'.iose of our people who,
from Ion --5

vontmued peace, had s!;im.tw
gotten! it.

On tlieiSthr. f Annl, the day after tiie

attack and capture ol Thornton s squ.a!-ro- n

of '2 dragoon, we were first pos-sei-s- jj

?f cert tin iiiformation that the ene-rn- v

h id crossed th? luo Grande in con-sCk-rab- lc

fiirce, and it was evident that
he had in view one of two objects, either
10 Movi've 0:1 Point Iahrl to cut otT or.r

.unnlies, or to attach G?n. Tavlor in
1 r ...1.: .1. I dm .1 "?itiOn',e;ui"r 01 nu n u nm i 1 in'- - v .ij

nl iion of Fort Brown of linm.Inte ne- -
.

rcsttv, m order t'l-j- t it migm oe lield by

a sm ill fo.ve. wliiist the remain der of the
army was free to move against the enemy
leaving the United Stales dig still planted
an 1 pro'.ccte.l on tlte it f1 bank 'f t!;e Uio

Grande. Tlr; importance of tliis was
v d COnt iV; 1 !V1'1 commanding Ge- -

rvr.d. an 1 its execution was but a portion
of a pi. m of operation? not less boidiy j

pon.vive.l than su.-- c 4ssfvdiy accomplishvd, !

an 1 to whlc'.i liisVry shows no paraliel. j

r,.,.,- - iiwctimo tn t'ip lstofM.iv tho for i

i

j

'V

l J II C. - . 1101 . . - ' '
(' I.T.I- - co:"otiv ol tiie second j

.
'1 rn i

H i kU "i ' - :

r. two companies the sev- -

cn'h infmtrv beinr assigned to every j

tinn except" the one occupied Cant, i

I d s vrh'cti i::c
r'.creccn-poanu- ci

. t atterv puns,
tl'c town and

i

t'v fo- -t won a not b? attacked, b;it tlvit ;

t I . ." 1.. ..... t..li
M. T: i tr cer.auiiv o m; uin.r.tf 't r in going re.umn uom

Tii2 fi)M was far from be- - j

ing f.n:h-- d, or in a proper te of
!?r:ea otie curiam unfinished,

and interior lefeticcs not

lent in i's cnnirdetum. I

: after the reveille
of was turned

.t I 1 t 1 1 1

r.ni to work, con.rta? t to laoor
lite wlud I until bmg ;

dark. the uniimr. e i
in r.ro I

wav, whilst companies were
- n t i : t;..UO. !es'S i" Ctti t::i ui jh.ic.u i n

I tl.l '.. n(rn.7E!l'.'i
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ready repair his place at the parapet
at a moment's warning. During the day
muskets were placed in the hands of eve- -

ry man capable of bearing arms, and our
force numbered five hundred ami sixty
men and fortv officers; thirty-tw- o officers

and
infantry

to of

; and Imndred and iorty-on- e rank and me latigue oar men, Irom battery in the chaparral north of east to disperse. We were now compelled bastion commanded by Cant. Le, and in
seventh infantry; throe officers and constant hbor under the of thecnemy fort and cross river, which to be very in the use of our which Johnson had At

forty-tw- o and tile of CapT. being even to then de- - was lo be and not knowing ammunition for as the " we heard the Alto cannonadm
company; officers r.nd forty-on- e rank hghtful sound of our own guns) and how soon it would open on us, prepara- - . becoming very limited, whilst coining to us in that could not iZ

hiti Lieut. s company, six constant watching, tlicy were- - in the high- - lion had to made for its reception. suppl
drr.goons, anJ one ninety-tw- o csi spirits, omy regretting our inability I nis morninrour eiJlitcen-pounde- r threw ; tihle,
rank file of a detachment inefficient enemy s lire. Captain Walk- - some shot so directly into einbra-- i sh
men leu irom oilier regiments, ut tins cr, sent irom captain command, sures, as to let know we had fn

On morning of lib, at five o'-- had ton o'tdock ; tinned at intervals at pleasure of columns reinforced Gen. Arista,
tdock, we were again saluted the we were deprived of services j enemy, taking time to ammu- - that the attention of

.' k ..;,.. !,. .: .1 nr ilt int ,.,.1,,-,,- , 1 n;0 i .,:,:'' c ..' 1 . i .1. . ?.-- . l.r,K- - 1 : t

at intervals during the day. To-da- y our above knee by a falling shell. ! lost several horses to-da- v, and one of us; and several officers expressed

number, ninety-fiv- e were the sick re- -

port, seventy-seve- n being the number
of inefficient men left from other regi-- ;

j ments, and remainder of the five j

d.ed an.- sixty were citizen and sutler?,
twentv-fiv- e in was the

j

stren-iii- ol o.ir.orce during me whole of
j

the bombardment, and it has been truly .

that "we were surrounded hv as
many thousands as we had hundreds." .

Kevcil'e on the memorable morning of
the 3d found the gallant Brown at his
post, and, whilst givin order
staff to have the the seventh infan-- j
try turned out to work on the defences,
his attention was attracted to the shot
fired by the enemy. Willi a smile of

he to his officer and said:
"Sir, we other work lo do'
order die batteries manned; go 10,
rLdtt and see that every man his
post, I will go to die left."' Lowd's bat- -

lfry needed no order; it was already
'.ned and each piece directed try an

?W Cf!ft' fr engineer,
lnv,n? kmteered to aim fourth
piece. At tins time it was ooservcu ttiat
t!ie Jlag had been overloked and not yet

.'raised, when Lieu. Van Dorn volunteer

ine ' under the.waf
of the enemy, winch was drawn upon

'pi 1 1 1ne worn commence.i, ami, not
. . , . .- T. 4 I I A ( -

1 " ";"-"'- 7
'1A,t 11 1 -- pouMuera wiuau uoi

land it, it was done, and well done.
The enemy's fire was opened on us

irom the nearest called by the
Sand-ba- g Battery," by the Mexicans
J.a Ledouda. this was corn- -

posed of one ri:dit-poundera- nd two mor- -

ts, under command of Captain P.is- -

samente, a Prcncliman, who.as he asserts
tO'! up arm fo" bi oilptol tmrj

and for the protection of his family, but
who braveiy declined to follow the for-

tunes of Arista when he inglori-ousl- y

fled from Matamoras. To the
of Captain Passamente as an artil-

lerist we car. ail bear witness, as a con-

stant and weil-dirccle- d fire was kept up
from bis battery until his eight-pound- er

was dismounted by us. The enemy's
fire was commenced and with
nine pieces of altiliery four
rest six and eight-pound- er guns, throwing

shot and Bragg's
was now playing them well; and in
tliiriv ny.rttcs our first fi: "Ia !

Fortune Kedonda' was abandoned, the
eighi-- j ounder being dismounted, and the
shells fro:n Bragg s battery having made
it rather warm work for them at tiie mor-

tar?. At lime Sergeant Weigirt, of
B company 7th infantry, was killed by a
a round thot. The enemy's was now
continued from tha batteries between La
Fortina Hcdonda and the lower fort, (cal- -

w.ucu were well ioni iu pieces. We

dred and fifty rounds of ammtmititm
.

"
I 1 ..!....

'Neam?ior, grap-e-
, au.i rmuui in u.t..i

eighteen-poumle- r, and the six-ponnd- cr

just as badly provided. Lieut, Bragg
v. as no uu.nai nu
barPette m the several bastians forueiencel
one, un ler his own direction, pld in

,if 1 t T 1 11
bastion commannu oy .njor.-awe;i;on-

e

ttir rie :on if I m.it... T?ri-m.-!.1- j

"v .....v.-.- . w ...t. ii...
i! t n 1 ct iom fif l .lllinn -- ...v,III Mnrl...... thr
other, direction of L-u- t. Job-r- i

son. m tnc oasiion commatiu-i- iv tapt.
In this condition we were

rounded, and the means pre--

Invil s and kieut. liragg s companies
during the cannonade their batteries ;

deserve high commendation, as they at-- j

tracteoI
t he admiration of the whole com- -

mand by the skilful management of
!gnns. From seven o'clock Wihe "1st I

seventh kept
. .... i .i i. . t.m uu ueiences, ioe rue

rl.-'- i irt-irj- " fr.ll 1 v- -. 1 ,1 . . . 1 1 .,11 Ann- - io i J ion v: a y it itt u III ill! uun.

ces were kep more constancy engaged ; led by Mexicans Li Fortinc de la
from La rortinc de la Flecb.a,

he work, hard by dav, whilst Flecha,)

a- - nibt tbcv were kept consuntlv on ! ihe mortar battery m its vicinity.
'

-- i -t- "in chelation of attack. After silencing La Fortine Kedonda, our
"

On the of M llie Commanding j batteries continued a deliberate fire on the

Gmer d ordered ihe movement of his other batteries and the town until ten o'-arm- v,

du.'ignttitig as the garrison of Fort ; clock, when the enemy firing to

t 1, cn,C-- r.ri n. vit r.f inf-r'rv- . ' repair tiicir batteries, the embrasures of

nrV:l:e.-v- , anJ Lien'.' Bra-g- 's battery of j were compelled to cease our fire, in con-Ii- ht

artillery, composed of two six-poun- d- j sequence of ihe necessity of .using our
crs and two'twelve-pounde- r howitzers. j ammunition as sparingly as possible, the

3 o'cl-c- k P. M.nn the fort having been left with one
I..T It.-iiw-

L.ili.:o,i
rchedin or

has- -

by
ou company, manneti j

of four i

Ivir-iT- ci cf 'Matamoras
llie Mexican batterie?. "When the army the bastian commmdedby Captain Ilaw-i-- it

w-- confidently exp-vt- I that one under Lieut. Thomas, in the

1,
wo'aiu

or i imuv

Ii.bH. now
stat de-- i

ent'rrlv
I'-.e- . .!rn'.v,1ri''-- f

triree
h'is

ilie

of procure

of

the bun--

number.

first

....hnn..

General

copper

without

hun- -

vet commenced.
' Oar commander ver.tmg our enemy irom placing lus

l.elore him immense deal of labor i teries almost wherever he pleased, and

l be expended tha work before it using ngainst us his immense supply
revedbe n guidcd in a nrop,--r state de- -

' ammunition - to every advantage. The
that not a moment ou-di- t to conduct of the officers rnd men Captain

3 ii i

Immediately on the 2d
May. the infantry

.

rn.i narcl
darin"- - at; after

m l .carta gate- -

tiif5 artillery
. it.i.US-nl- iO'.

-- l:c

oar

hislrusi

to to

to-da- y;

hre

continued
mortars,

sheiis.

infantry was

time, and was kept up at intervals
twelve o'clock at night; when the
men of the 7th could no longer
worii from fatigue, they were ordered to
stand their arms at thcjarapet and kept
on alert all night. .Notwithstanding

from
the the from r.

rank LowdV the
from was the

and ol be
otucer ana to as

and of return their
.Mays so them

the the just to- - the the
from day 'We

i rmr

to

on

an to his

joy staff
have

the
is at

the

ne

1!1L U1U

fort, us

the

the

upon
after

this

C.

w

!.

the

Lee. sur--

of

.

their

the constantly
on: inougii

the

01
the

an

movrdat only

kins:

bat-ra- w

an
ofon

of
be of

day,

until

the

hear Talo

with

came into the fort at three o'clock
to bear intelligence from us to the Com- -

man ling General. Left us at four o'clock
but returned at daybreak, having found
that he was discovered by the enemy and
his return before daylight impracticable.

J 1

labor was continued under the fire of the"

enemys mortars, and at night the unfin- -
ished curtain and gateway were nearly
completed, but nightfall could afford no
rest to our men: there were barriers to be
removed on the outside which might af--
ford protection to an approaching of
tiie enemy, and 11 was necessary to move
tiiem at nitrlit; lor, li attempted dunn? the-

day, our men would have been exposed
'a calling lire of canister, crape, and

round shot. As much of this work was
,

tively little, owing to the fatigue of the
when they were permitted to get

rest they could, with arms in hand at the
p.irapet. 1 his evening Capt. Walker

his safety, now irregularly,
only safety, daring cessation small
expressed his to kill

one of enemy's pickets on his !

return. At o'clock to-nig- when ;

we were all seeking a little repose from
our labors, a random fire of Musketry
was heard about three or four hundred ;

The r grape,
being j were aimd at ments band j topmast,

a gunners bomb-shel-l:

a t() haw a small party. This
was extremely to us, as

iiiLiioiiL'ii dl !is.i
tinii" inrown a gun" called the
Mexicans (a short gun, car- -

rviug a bail nearly large I

shot,) being elevated,
balls a con;-iderabl-e dist.uii-e- : iire

about an b.our, but to
keep us on the alert all night.

On the morning the 5di the cnemy
commenced the from his batteries at
theusu.d hour, wiiich we now expected

!

a great deal more rr-gi-d ulv than our
breakfast, labor commenced again;
an 1 to-da- y t.ie 1 tu was employ-shelter- s,

in eon.-truct- bomb-proo- f

which had become of tliPinost urgent nee
from precisionwithwtiitch

enemy threw shells. This morning
our commander to some

from one of the twelve-pound- er

Uv,; ri t;, virf..r!v,ncrv imf. Ip--

r

lire time-th-

every daring

nrivatesijtlll win .ii ;. ....iiiiiiuft liuoi ;

tiie of their firing and the
silence in exe-

cution had been done, lieconnottering
of cavalry were seen

around us.some small part
within or three hundred yards of

the Lieut.
with six out look i

at them, enemy in
and a mortar on this
side river, about six yards
distant, and a little west of north of us; to
this rceonnoitering re-

treated very precipitately; Lieut.
aceomoli.-he- d very, gallauiiv

for winch he was sent out, re- -

us important information,
man hard at work

in erecting traverses
protect their guns, ami
7 itrfantrv in bomb-pro- of

shelters, and making sand-hag- s; no
man was idle; and when
the of American soldier were
called action, every man weighed in

balance, results have
Night brought

no respite but the fire ene-

my's we were
no means certain. ' were found

to be on counter-scra- n

atthe salients. Barriers
I

done at night
as as Captains

'
Haw- -

kins and were seutont their com- -

covered a of skirmishers,
commanded by II umber, clear

w.l ...no n an , . f.l-- . Qllfl
"i . i 1 1 uti i i i' in

cr. The enemy had now a cross fire on us
and it was warmly kept up. No exertion
Had been spared1 to lessen our danger
from it, as the almost exhausted energies

oar men well attested. well
at this time that enemy had a masked

excessive
particular

cannon, supply
sounds

JJragg

a

At These

shattered the We

officer

turned

battery

ceased

A.M.

by

litte ammunition left; the compliment
was returned by one of the
six's striking the trunnion cap of ourcigh- -

but it no harm; and,
being already loaded, it returned a shot
directly into t!v pmhr.-isur-. fro in u-lii- it' ..v... ' a v-

1 u'as e;ir when he fell.ct nevcrshall
his brave and manly bearing tin- -

der the circumstances, when, being borne
to hospital, he turned 10 some of his j

n who had collected around and
S;d, "go to your work, men, I am but one j

among you." lived until the ninth, j

wnen ne nieo 01 11 is wound, deeply la- - j

nienwu oy nis He was a brave j

,nu ,auani omce and long be
membcred by his regiment as one of its j

brightest ornaments.
, (

mand, and, fully impressed with the im- -
portance of his position, lie was active j

and energetic in ihe exercise of his com- - j

mand, and was ably sustained bv all his

parties advanced, under of the ra- -

vine 'and old houses and bushes in our
rear, firing eseopettes, which annoyed

'so much that it was found necessary to
order Iohnson and Bra to them a
few of "Tine and canister shot

force of the enemy now increasing around
us, occupying the temporary entrench- -

merits left bv thv arm v. it was thought
ton :;n assault migiu Mfwm v tre cxtn:tru, j

an 1 one of the cightecn-pounder- s, under
the direction of Lieut. L inking, was

from the southwest bastion (Capt.

left us to return, much fear being officers. The cannonade and bombard-lamc- d

for although he was not meni was kept up and
conn lent himself of Ins bnt the intervals of

determination or
capture

in rear, in
up 7ih

the look-ou- t. in
out

u.ti, sneiii,
Irom

which,
tiie this

served

fire

cssity
the

try

the

sent
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To-da- y

virtues

proven
none

nanies.
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them;

rounds

men, out
here

was not

o( the of

the

file fire
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the the

the

the
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more

bat- -

were
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off All the
the were the but

by the
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!Ty
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' most i
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; ! were

that

all
two

was

the
and

i

the
into

that
were

the
and even

Lee

C.irt,! r. ,

V"e

did

him

will

trans- -

were scut
tiie

der
fire

the

near t!ie find

the tiie

wrr?

and

the

tho

the

the

us and respite j

(!ue 15 minutes
'

I

-

the were ;

put in. and all were the ap-- ;

then !

sed be near
by of

were by !

weii and
ion General

the i

his
r (o!d .ndi w:Jllll)'l 4i.- -

and .sent oil in the
It now by

i

men that the :

man took .

the
put his arms in ;

went and
that were have !

the

and. the n,Pn
were in

sun. The and
;

Ui,, v ,

hold one of j

the llie even
to so

the means of f

and were
ne--

was mane
Il0,(J out he The

J
off very but

j "'pre the
in an the next morning.

1 1 1 I T -- .
S.bpll . I..........n ' (TrpOt
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At 71 o'clock parties the enemy
were seen in rear, old

on the road and the old
house of the 2d Bragg, John- -
son, Lmsing each gave

jrnine. which them

(not much
four

iron

one.
now well

Paid

under

party

men,

enter- -

nine

fort,

fort.

who

nartv

him

ies ol the cnemv seemed
thev now

elis for first It was sup--

mi the one of the mor- -

tars had removed from our rear,
: we had to in very

time from another as the
i enemy commanded far

for batteries than had yet
TI,o ...-

yv-" m. I 1U I " I I 1 ' I I ' J l U ' I 1

the of Brad's
try Our
were now pretty far advanced, and

protect our men from the sun
in and the

livinr parlies for Again, at 2 o'- -

M., we were by the
lire ol eseopettes, the hank the
rivcr-an- d ravine, distant,
to be This
on part of the cnemv but

and ap-
to be permitted to od

with showed
selves. It s about this time Mexican

- was observed to
position in tall tree, on the side of

river, to the and ; sent out to this It
of shells; his not be labor

he observe the manoeuvres of i to ihe the enemy's
by Bragg in and j was immediately directed,

was once or upon notwithstanding.
from his by pointing his j Sergeant and

at him. The was and Howard stood on

yards our and extending some j eseopettes ) took effect lie fort. round They it cc

the object the and j of the infantry possible to raise fastened
either to annoy us, or, imitation of ! on Observing the by the ex of a it and raided natioral

ure annoying
all

lV
"escoocttes,"

as as a grape
throw

contmed

of

imantrv
ed

t!ic great

determined
s'ud's

wwiu
moriar

great

infantry and

force

parlies

bringing
every

artillery
themselves at

at

cannon,

quietly

knew

knew

directly

teen-pounde- r,

ejriment.

ferred

they

action

from

found

Lowd's) . to bastion, eighty to level it,
(Maj. SeaweU's.) which protected ; w i 1 h orders to use utmost precaution,
the most probable points of attack This j and to work as as possible, in or-gu- n

was Jiardly in before it lo draw the enemy's fire. This
necessary to one or two i dangerous operation

nisier at sharp-shoote- rs

every
short

effect
could

could

endeavored to j have the enemy next mor-sclv- es

b!ihr. ning to that it had been done without
dragoon fneampment: thi-- ' firing f ir This P'ir'.v wa covered
eighteen and six-pounde- rs drove ja d tacluncnt of light infantry, comm

off. Large parties of j ded bv Li-?n- Potter, who performed his
mounted men and now seen : duty with credit 10 himself, throw-ti- t

distance all around U. The cannon- - his party :tnd donn
ade ard.nent was continued, al- - ; The regularly detailed from the

rairre, tire ( at tins ; o.mo, perceive
was to orcvent of or duty

to On on.

to of
the of it shown and to cut tiie

Immediately man bushes,

our of opportunity pnl whatever

i..u The

approach-
ing

Hanson,

the

Han-

son,
tue object

was
the to

the

all

us of
of this

the
to be

to

us

was accomplished

t!ie

wver.

its

be

lowing now then a of
or 2 ) Bragg, Thomas,

iri

work; charges drawn, fresh
delighted

proaching crisis, which suppo--
to at hand. Mexican j

officers and direction
Captain Hawkins met Mai. Sei--

Lieut. who brought
a commum at signed bv Aris- - I

tn, mding a of forces
under command, one

ronl rrTiifiI ti'ii iir-i.f-
X OHM

a very appropriate rcptv unanimously
agreed
time. was all of
our crisis was rapidly np- -

proaching, everv favor- -

able, opportunity of cessation of firing j

to first-rat- e order; at this
ali to work cheerfully, seemed

at length to
opportunity of meeting enemy hand J

to hand. The day had been
continually,

almost,
burning came found

Uo ......
lions had made to

driven from other, and
a tightly press- -

ed; (wagon
bodies, axles wheels) collected j

at where it was thought
cesary, ana

J last extremity.
n'gt passed quietly, we

constanlly alert, ccr--
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